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County Sheruf Don Genung

W A Leonard Jr of Pensa-rtd
es from~~i c~~

~&'"RF'.'.R~~.~ m - cola, was reappointed to the
.'i;~, .~h .he sxufered on board; and Leon County Sher-

iif W. P. (Bill) Joyce and Syde
1818!iLSed froxn Q18 p D' b
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Plorida Sherufs Bureau Di-
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PENSACOLA —Elec6on of Lee County Sheriff Flandexe '

(Snag) Thompson, of Ft. Myers, as the 1960 president ef the.'
Florida Sheriffs Association was one of -the highlights'of @w'
Association's annual Mid-Winter Conference here Jan. g,
28 and 29.

Elected to serve with him mere Escambia County She~""
Emmett Shelby, of Pensacola, first vice president; 0~'
County Sheriff Dave Starr, of Orlando, second vice. prelaq'-
dent; Clay County Sheriff John P. Hall, of Green Cexfxs':, ', .

Springs, treasurer; and Florida Sheriffs Bureau Directxfr
Don McLeod, of Tallahassee, secretary.

The elevation of Sheruf Shel-
' by to first Vice president left a

vacancy on Qxe board, of direc- QyOI Ijo ge~gp "
t~ which was fined with the
appoixxtment of Okaloosa Coun-
ty Sheriff Ray Wilson, of ciatien 'is sponsoring a

law to elhxiixxate «he feeo
.tern 'Qf . 56sx811xxg

Vp ! Departments-
The three-. day conference, The fee system w&c

eiby ss oincial said to hav8 had its
host, was ' climaxed Jan. 29,

p ace in nlost areas" of Ate;.
nation. Piorida has bessx, :

dates for governor were dis-
eliminate the fee

oyport 'ity to p
briefly about theh' candidacy. tion.

The candidates present weie The Piorida ~ has",
state sen. pred o. Dickinson been the subiect'ag @xsdy:xiii;
Jr., of West palm Beach; many other States.
Former Speaker of the House Georgia . preyoial is

' "pap
Parris Bryant, of Ocala; Por- terned after Plorida's, sue'-'-"
mer circuit Judge John Mc- cessful proerxxsu, "

. GeorsfeI. - .
Carty; oi' Port Pierce; Mayor Sherufs Association Presi-'
Haydon Burns, of Jacksonville; dent Sheriff Jewell
Pormer, Speaker of the House said.
Ted David, oi' Hollywood; and
State Sen. Harvie Belser, of
Bonifay.

State Sen. Doyle E. Carlton A
zr. , Of wsuchuls, aorisptea sn Onlncy OelNIF
invitation to attend the lunch-

, , eon, but was, grounded by bad We
weather and mas unable to fly Qgfg$ QIQto Pensacola.

I

Sikes Speaks QUINCY —Sheriff Otho ski&.
wards atulounced t h a t, ,Another luncheon, on Jan. Qxiincy cigar manufacturer

28, featured an address .by given one of the largest;,
'

U. S. Rep. Robert L. P. Sikes, ever rece1ved Sj'r The Pl'
of Crestview, representing the ' Sheriffs Boys Ranch.
Third Congressional District. He said the Sift given by J„',
He criticised Qle Eisenhowel' Budd Jr. consists of ."businessman" administration Corporation
on a number of counts, includ- Sun Oil Co.
ing the rising national debt, in- valued at approxhnatsnySation and the national de- 000.

Budd, who is a m
He also predicted that there the Boys Ranch PoundexxI.

will be. widespread Wage and said that he made the'
price increases due te the re- «n "simply bseaxxse I. Cent st881 strike setQement and was for a good whse. "
warned that they VQl open the He was rxxent)y -vvpted'.

~ door wider for foreign mer- time honorary m
chandise to flood the American
max kets. aa a token of ay ', '.",f~

this an'd Other 8(mt
During his addr Rep.

81kes presented to

, :. . ; ', ,
' ' ".'.-VO14klajMS) k4IRSICR

.
I,
" 'JII@-' 'sat4, @ mas a:gfft' 'to Q18 c:HIP LET ' %': '

. i'!rShesufs - 'BO$8.'.~, . County Sheriff George, fsand-: ', ~~ of the great currenQy serving. .as %tcl~Xr."
, .Qxis country. ~ fxxr

' ful-Mastejr of orlon Lodge; lee!sn4, Qxe.great, thhxgs:the-Sher- 40, PRAM, Chiyley. His::~', ".' l~iifs of Plerida stand for.'! 8xtexids thmush the -year .%Sea. . "„,, ":,
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EDITORIAL BOAR'P.
, „.

'
d'jjjjonrce County Sheriff John Spattswoad Kcy. West.Cloy County Sheriff John P. Hall Green Cove Springs

, :l'ksrida Sheriffs Bureau Director Dan McLeod Tallahassee
Lee County Sheriff Flanders Thompsan Ft. Myers

&";,$arasota County Sheriff Ross E. Bayer Sarasota

EDITOR
rl Stauffer Field Secretary

Florida Sheriffs Association

~s Sasosal CSsss Xtsu Matter at Tsnahassas, SXortils. FasSSshsst mesthlr
„;+the Stories Shsrttte Sssaslattas, E 0; aex S44, Tsushassaa, Storlils. Sahssrlo-
:i~' rate. 8Lss yer rear.

"Mew-SlieriHS CIBBIBBIBIJoyce
''for ils HBBIIIBI ef Rape Case
"LW

t
'

'--;. 'PENSACOLA —The Florida.
s Association, at its an-
Mfd-Winter Conference

'sp@e- Jamtary. 28, passen a res-
tioa commending. L 8 o h

;jqbunty - Sheriff W. 'P. (Bitt)
"";,'Joyce for his "outstanding per-
-~formance of duty" in handling
„14he Widely-publicized. "Talla-

Rape Case."
;,':The same resolution also
,)i ended Deputy'isherfff Joe.Cooke Jr., Circuit Judge W.

y. Walker and'State Attorney.
D. Hopkins,

; „,Seti-fs'thc futt text:

,
+ESOLX)TION OF

ATION
", FFB -jfAE, Tallahassed, the

City of'Florida, was Che
of a crime durfng the

, '1959 which received na-
iad international atten-

,, afxd
JIEAS. t h 8 circma-
ajf tins crime, the rape

-. ':IC:-,fligro college girl by four
bs:men, 'were such as to in-
:,tb'e passions aad emotions

people, and,
+BOREAS, due. largely to ef-'

Shnd effeatiye effartS Of
er'jff -pf Leon Cotmty, the

8 'W.
, P. "Bfn" Joyce,', with his staff, includ-

.
' .'perhhu)arty Deputy Sheriff

.:;sI'418:D-. Cooke, Jr., the arresting
cers the perpetrat'ors of the

'erf)jae were apprehended and
, Crime was solved within
.hours after its commis-
tufd

' . O'XIEREAS, throughout the
4'ttasufftg"Crfat which was atten@-

by:the national press, radio,
d:::Tijj', and witnessed by hun-

.upon hundreds of spec-
.=.

'
torsi an atmosphere of dignity

rum was maintained
C'tttl times by the Sheriff' and

jgbhff, despite the latent pos-
es- for explosive public
on inherent in the trial,

'4'txtd','O'XIEREAS, as a result of the
ed efforts of Sheriff

try%as - DePuty COOke, Cirauft
"W. May Walker, State

William 'D. Hopkins,
.gtiftty of this hefaous

proinpl3y tried a,nd
fn, futt- accord with

.
'

* a@a the Laws of the".:ef- Florida, stnd
EREAS, as «.result of the

ayprehensfon of the-
, the maintenance of

'
xsLfe custody, and Che

of order throughout,
ffst proceedings, the

and international pub-
.Sfvea the handling .of

,
, was meit favorable

entsury to Florida
ent, and

AS, ,

' not .been,

SHERIFF JOYCE

preciative of Che excellent
work done by Sheriff- Joyce, .
Deput'y Sheriff Cooke, ,Judge,
Walker, and State Attorney
Hopkins and. their staffs in the
handling of this case.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Plorida
Sheriffs Association in meeting
assembled in Pensacola, Florida,
this 28th day of January, 1980,
that this RESOLUTION OF
COM)ifENDATION be 'adapted,
te honor Sheriff %'. .P. "Bfa"
Joyce, the' Leon County Sher-
iff"s Ofhce, and Deputy Joe D.
Cooke, Jr., for their outstanding
performance of duty in connec-
tion with the handling of the
so-called "Tallahassee Rape
Case."

BE IT FURTHER RE-
SOLVED Chat Circuit Judge W.
May Walker and State, Attor-
ney Wfttfam D. Hopkins be
likewise commended by the
Plorida Sheriffs Association for
their outstanding contributions
to good law enforcement in
connection with this case.

Accused Violator
Liked 'Deputy's
Arrest Handling

KEY WEST—Monroe County
Sheriff John ' Spottswood and
Deputy Wfttfam Carter received
the following commendation, in
a letter from a prominent local
resident, Col. Robert J. PMt-
pott, who had been arrested for
a trafhc violation;"Iwish to commend you, sir,
and your deputy on- the ffne,
professional manner in which
your important work is beiag
carried jout in Monroe County.

"Deputy ~ is tO be com-
plimented upon his devotion to
duty and his impartial enforce-
meut of Che law. He fs truly
dedicated to peiping save hves
on the highway as hfs courte-

ir.,;i"' '' f&.. , ous hxdicated when he
' wtth the summons.

he h
tjxfa. ', the. - yf)Njj

- wetX, ~;been a4verse and'40 '" 'f)jd
' Co Chp State -of Xjsujr '- your lil88. at Jkll'. 88 be~'

+;*'.:.; f' ™ffjjtjudicial system in gan . - ~ yotjr Pereoaal fntsreSC iu* '
"'tCCjjd to its'jaw enforcemeuC . the efaefeney of 'jour .depart-

' in pjhrtfcutar, and ' ment and makes us att proud of
ERE%8', all law eaftlce- ' the turrfffc job you are doing

, aust partfeutejrly .fox' the cftfssms of Monroe
k~:,-,,-'„,'. ~ gtxjsrfffs of Piorlda, are ap- County. "

I

Edited by JOHN A. )jjjLA,EIIIIIjhN, JE»
Attorney for the ~

Sheriffs Assochjjtios)

A digest of recent Attjjrtstey.
6«rieral's ophsions if infusssst
to LsSW Enforosmesit offiejjsjre.

059-2'l5—FLAGrS:; PEST~
TION WHERE X)))fSERVlCE», . ~

ASLE—UnsI. ryiceaM8. . ffags:*tds. ,=-. the United States andj of CIX8
State Qf Florida whfchj are
longer fftting embletnp for dig.

'
play, should be desgxtsyjed, fa sh
dfgxiiffed manner, preferabsfy, by-:„.;
burnfng.

080 8 —tjjIX)NXCXF
POLICE -OFFICERS;, SN '"::
OF PERSONS %'I IIQS'Xs
MUNICIPALITY —Although a.
munxcfpat police office ms4'
not, in the absence of chartei'.
provision or ocher spepfat tjjet, " .

arrest a person beyoadd, 8'. lftn. '

its of a municipality wt)jere vio:;-
lations of municft)al tsr stejti . .

law occurred within safd my@i-' '-~.

cipality and Che vfolats)r is;hn ' „'
'

mediately pursued„ ter a pejxxt.: ~

outside said musty. sgitX
ofhcer may, 'under, S80ttop
901.22, Florida Statute), 'purge@': '

and rearrest, at any-fIII)Ie ax)IX =&

at any place wfthfi. thg state, y,
person prevously escapfns ar-' -.';
reSt Or aPPrehenelOn: jWh88 fa' '
police custody vjjtthfn a:Attai-. ..
cipality.

080 Ia —CO, ", SU» -".'
SION ANXI,

OF COUNT%i . P.-.—The Board 'cII,Court@
issioners of each coaaty,

arged with Che T'~«. ';
of caring for '

Cangtbtp ".:
natty in the ofhcei of Vtsrf-':;

'

o'unty offlcia1s and Chat, ft
duty of such county-of5», ,

to comply wi@ij, the, 'res= -'

sonable instructions
' of:the '

county commfssioxier4 . in '.Che -
.
',

care and maintenance. Qf sucli
county prouerty. unde Clxepix)- "
visions of Chaptex' O'Ilt, PtorQfa
Statutes 1959.

ST. AUGUSTINE —MORE BAD NEWS FOR MOONSHINERS —Hero is
PERVI

snosi evidence that Sheriff L. O. Davis Jr. is continuing his drive against ERTT
snoonshinors. A 150~«lion moonshine still 'recently werit under the Comm
axo (top photo) and a 7S-gallon still (bottom photo) shared the sasno
fate. Stamling at the larger still are, left th right, Kenny Masters, bftfty
ohiof jailor; R. E. Smith, federal beverage agent; IL E. Wolfe, state
beverage agent; Sheriff Davis; and C. J. Yoal, state beverage agent.
Looking over the smaller still are, loft to right, Slsoriff Davist Jailer
Masters; and state beverage agents Smith and Veal. cials

/

ta
Thoinsts J;. Kelly. ),: iftjjsuefjjf tlie-XIrsf'

' ', : .
','+ benefit

rodeo which will ba hold. di sho '~ Bowl' Ijjjnes tiafn 2E''fjhrtsugh 28
unsler the sponsorship of tho Dede C«asst' Council. .of tfiip Fratsisnal
Order-of Police.

Buddy Steels, '

Thieves' Loot '

:1

NAPLES —There's juo hunux.".
among thieves snd Ch'8'C@@m', .

'

County Sheriffs Ofhce yxtj)jrfdES, ",:
this example as proof. :

Two youths retuxned +:fheit', :

room in .Immokabtp to sjijlf4j~
some 82V stolen from a jifki, ,
box in a Naples night ~;.+::
third youth, who ~'%btf, ,
room'but had not lgsfxts fa: 8@;:.
the robbery, sat be sjujd w~
the Cwo divide Choir Ioot,-

Xu Che- mornfag, -'mijn�. .fjjt»
tw tars

, CIMNF f '

, Att thfae -Wttra- '.. -Ie. ttajje
'

held h1 the-eous%jaj,
was returxxed -eo Che ~,tsrff
ownel'.

WINTER 'HAVEN —SHERIFF, AT RODEO—These pictures of Polk County Sheriff Hagan Pssrsish )rerIs tf laban ., '
at the recent Inwood School Rodeo. At left the Sheriff is shown with two of his Juaior' Monistod Possfs inois-

' *

bere, JoAnn Brock and Donnie McLean. In the other photo he is havhsg a "gun conference" wlHs Rogefe'Yon
Windoguth, of Winter Haven.
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—$hsriHs CBEIIEBIRI Sladdairs
FOF Services to Boys Ranch

WHEREAS, the Sheriffs of:".
Florida, together with all ci@-:r
zens of our State, wiall to Day
tribute to the Honorable Ed
Blackburn for his devotion to.
this wonderful cause.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE:XT
RESOLVED, that the Plorida-'
Sheriffs Associatxon, in meetxng;-,
assembled in Pensacola, Florida, '-„- „.
this 28th day of january, 10+':
tender the everlasting thaxiks. . ,-
and deepest appreciation ef the '

.,
Association and its indivi@ujk.members to Ed Blackburn, Jr.
in recognition of his outstan4~. -

ing services as Executive Dir'ec "
tor oi' Florida Sheriifs Boys,:
Ranch. I

PEN'8ACGLA —Sherdf Ed
Blackburn Jr., one of the
"founding fathers" of the Flor-
ida Sheritfs Boys Ranch, re-
ceived * resolution of 'commen-
ds,tion and a standing ovation
from his fenow-sherlifs for his
lexsding role in developing the
Ranch from, a dream to a quar-
ter-million-dollar reality.

The resolution was passed at
the Mid-Winter Conference of
the Florida Sheriii's Association,
here, February 28, after Sheriif
Blackburn anno(mood his re-
tirexx)ent from ))Is dual position
as Chairman of the Ranch
Trustees axxd Executive Direc-
tor of the Ranch.

The text of the resolution fol-
lows:

WHEREAS, The Honorable
Ed Blackburn, Jr., has served
as Executive Director of the
Florida Sheritfs Boys Ranch for
the past two years, and

WHERE~~, what was only a
plan for the future or a?dream
of things to come two ye~re ago
is now a reality, and

WHEREAS„ the Florida 8her-
iifs Boys Ranch has become a
quarter-xnillion-dollar property
currently furnishing a home for
more than'20 worthy and needy
boys, snd

WHI?~~, this fruition of
this. ,dream has been accom-
plished under the able leader-
ship of Ed Blackburn, Jr., and

WHEREAS, this. smashing de-
velopment of a now nationally
recognized enterprise is largely
due to the. untiring efForts and
everla@IXxg faith of Director
Blackburn, an@

HEREAS, hav1ng accom-
plished, his goal, Ed Blaclrburn
has now deterxxXIned to relin-
quish 1xis position of Executive

he trustees of the Flcrridi ';
Sheritfs Boys Ranch now have'
authority to establish an
ca'tional fund to fbxance
legs educations fox' boys living, '
at the Ranch.

This authority was givexx @?them by the board
of the Florida Sheriffs ~~
tion and is in lixxe, '.Rib.'
basic purpose of the
namely: to provide a ghome and a secure future '$8"
needy and neglected - boys.

Leon County Sheriff. ,%„'.
(Bill) Joyce repu?rted. tha4. '

anonymoue Tallahassee .
recently made a bequest'In
will leavixxg a large sum»?
money to the Ranch for c
scholarships.Director, and

ST.. PETERSBURG—FRIEHD OF THE RAHC~olsaay Lsvsroelr, . (cs
tsr),

'
pictured here with I'iasllas County Sheriff Don esnung (loft) e

Hillsborough County Sherif Ed Bloc%burn Jr., is on of the
lsadissg money raiseea. for the Florid. Sheriffs Soya Roach. In 19
hs held a fish fry at hia oyster bar here and raised $600 for ths Ranch. :.
Last Hovsmbsr hs held another fish fry and raised S2,400. The Fl'o
ida Slssriffs Association is proud to Isavo hhn as one of ita
Hoaorory htssnbsra.

, ,
' .* ee)ce: eeQe(fv? ~lt'"', " ''

absr'I
"

.''ssisseil(spr,
' of ffss? 'Fburiiirsr'-. No»rifi 'S»ly?a"Re

Oslb. 'fiisnis'piles» coi'otic» beck whs» tixs Ranehi wos-'Ii Ills -.«P
Inferail8». .This peters'shetira fbs:.Aiaoeiilbm» chalkie)i'up another»«finis'
by~klxsa i'$l00 EessdKiins, tp (Eie»Roach' ass'd Aiiesisfna Poses Cessssffre
first: Pe'iaisdsse Clufs' msinbot f'er':$940'. Sherif 'Laails BseesnBsr .(eesleid': -? it('. -

from ~lit), fe eitewa, ocesptlaa tho doaoltoa fraus:Ams)elation 'Preslahxiet' -".
,&::.?',11,

Tsnnnsy 'Abrisham. Thhi:Fsssssdsrs Club ht composed of .donors who Bfr' ., .?„.
=.".'

$100, or «sore to ths Roach.

;~—Sheriff .Leslie
er reported that'', which hd staged. for the

'?of the. Florida Sheriffsj' Raixch oxs January 15 and
, ; ICI!

'~ 'a tetal of 41,200.
-«»;", -':-. „,-.~.-8xsdeo was held, at the .';

,'.",.'.~-f,.Raxxch«near gephyrh&i, .=

',i,.:&:,~', 'at?trxscted top performers
.'xsx '~ sections of Plorida.

Harris, ' the owner x)f
-Raxxchr provided the

;,~:~4Cdeo? ..':facilitiers an/ seats for
~e';; $~0 sjketatois.
=„&':r",!, grehets-were Sold by Sh~?f -,

~~i:-.'avenger Mxd hts deputy sher-,
TAhi(PA —BEHEFIT BOUTS—A half-doasn wrsstlsrs puslssd each other
around in n'special wrsstline match i»ore and proved that althoueh

'~ii"',"~™~, . +& ~ their snusehss may be bard, their hearts are soft. Tlis wrestling asatil,
arranged Q?WrostIlne Proasotor C. P. (Cowhoy) Lutroll, was held for
tho benefit of-the Florida Sheriffs Soya Ranch. Ths satire purses of all
the wrsstlors and solaHsc of the ushers and ticket-takers were donated
to.tbs Rancli'. Total contribution: S2554.8S. One of the wrsetlsrs made
a spec(el cosstributlias . Roy Yillmsr, Southern Heavyweight Champion,
not only Inst hie purse but lss lost kia chasnpionsbip. Ths Rsd. Raider
of. South America dofaitsd hr'sa in a 2 of 2 falls chasnpionship nsatch.
In ths p(ctssrs ubov?s, Luttrall (rieht) presents the wrestling proceeds-Chide tr Fire Chief Ro- te Hiliabor»such Cpssnty Sheriff Ed Slackbhrn Jr. (Tampa Times Photo
by Vernon Barclmrd)

»a'P- ";,;

',~rS? GEII

r? 6rews
f? %4»ahe 'fogowix)g persons; . or- "
-~a@pns axx(f- business fIrxns

Ve'-be?exx. :added' to the reiter 'I

.Plorida Sheriffs Boys
'-Foutxders Club in rec--' "~~58io)ll? ef dunatioxts to ?the";r~h valued at 0100 or more:

:,)R ~'3Iirre. Ruth S. ."Pan, Live Oak
";.,&',." ~ihrd T. Eall, Live Oak - .

; ~,:,. ',~iexx" . Rivard, DePuniik

?;~?," ' ' 'C@Pento, —Tampa
E. Schleuniger, Sara-'

"+~', ;Adjs'P. 8umxxsr, Wimauma". (X, Voliinger, St. :.,
)Frg Beae«h

B. Harvard, St.

, rge 8; Rsxthmeyssr, St.
FT. LAllAERAALE —$2,000 COH1'RIBUTIOH —Broword Comsty Sheriff

j',
1

'.-; %''P, ."„)hseMOrrOW Ft Lauder- J. A. '-'(sill) 'Lloyd (Ii)ft) accepts a S2,000 contribution to ths. Florida.
.Sbsrfffi Boys Ranch frssa Weir Willianss, Polk County ronchsr. 'Wil-
lianse» wbo fo?rmsily lived hers, said hs. Isopss to raise oaouah in addi-*-.":,-:,St. S»etersburg

~~

eon ts this initial contributioa to finance a $40,000 Roach cottage
P?, 'E» Brand @hsrtervtihe? West as a saonsorial to the. Ioxss' Sus'tsr Condou, a close fiisnd who died'ia a

plans crash .in the Evorxxladss wlsils looking for a lost nssm. Williams
said bs felt Condon's unselfish act was "typical of him and I want to'

=.,
' 'MFS(. H. J. Boyles, 'Live O'ak perpetuate his memory. "

, ;~,:=S, p' Beyles, L'Ive Oak
'„':y-'i:,.SEte Alfred? Air»th, Live Oak

-~f:,;..-„Nfl 4Rgo High; Twelve Club -.
I

-'„"- glljd, E?eexxia, TxLmpa
; '!;„:"~„aihareh,.amami

.',r~ $0ot Compaxsy, Clarks-
, ' Texxxr

6eK, Live Oak
'll? Rude@, St. Cloud
5; 4xxes, Live Oak.-,Bey'E, .Jtexex, L?Ive» Oak

'@.Bxs'rz, Kiss)xnme?e
,(K.'P. ~cs ', Dxxnedin;4 "Si~, Talxusa- '

',,'~~@;S,Watts, St. Peters-
?

bcsxd TraGer Court, St» . ;', bur?g. Beach
II '?

-': go, . A,ccideee
WATER —A 18.-year-

of etabbtni- hte -':
Ixx-4e chest-wi(h

. Jd»CKSeiH)re~OYSAQ4 FOR'TtC%"SAIC»@—Sherif 'Aoie
B '

ceateF) ad. If. W! -Scbsaldt, . of t riSjnoI ussdseis'-' jxe hex'(.:-
'Sr SSMIXS;?'. . . , ;;. .',xI Ws

gted . p(Iom, , „.''. . ' -;"„., ","~)x' ' 447» 'Cosesa imd
she"thii:youth wis 4ywa;

' ''
+, .

.: ' '", -esdraeii4, :IIsieiess'es'd. ''f?ssrI tbss %tutu? Comp-,;4m; '.esIuxtty~. ,$~ xsu-:Cssslla'A" ","aiijsl' '
brssuaht::tW" Ro?a'ch te fhs .uttsatisss sf ths

Rsdekb»SL',
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PALM B ' Ver 5,090.!"
ns visited

k's exhi'bit at
h County Fair. At times,
crowds were so greaC that

"tgj(er«ljr's deputies manning the
.:exthibits had to step aside and
; Agave the booth to allow visitors
--. ..study the display.

Among the many items dis-
'played at the booCh mere acci-. .deht safety photos, cameras,

-' egg'ster casts, field laboratory
!:-%used for on-the-spot chemi-
'-@@,analysis, ballistic compari-
'tsjxx xnicroscope and photo com-

, hidden weapon detec-
,48r, f(eid latent 5ngerprjnt

h kit, ahd a gun disphLy
service type weapons includ-

:;„:,de, tear, gas and flares.-,Hit of +8 exhibit was the-
, 'xteparC(nant's n e w "hidden
:.,~pon detector, "which regis-
;4pirg the. presence of metal when

~ '«Che gadget is passed over a per-
;~ gotx'8 clothes.

Fa(r patrons who visited the'-.display were given fingerprint
- @antlfieation cards, furnished

the sherif1"s department,
the person's name, ad-

, fihgerprints, and persons:W.be contacted in case of acci-
tssut

;,, The- entire display mas built
members of the department

their spare and oif-duty

TALLAHASSEB —20,000th PRISOHER—Sheriff W. P. (Bill) Joyce books
the 20,000th adult prisoner jailed by the Leon County SherifPs Depart-
ment during his tenure. This picture was takon on Jon. B, 1960, and
Sheriff Joyce originally took office on Jan. 6, 1953. Ho said in ad-
dition to the county prisoners, there were 1'l,191 City of Tallahassee
prisoners and 'l,021 juveniles booked during the same period.

Naia

Dates
-':-'-JLVCt«I PARK—W. R. Eng-

d, special consultant for the
da Sherifrs Association,

Ca'd the following sched-
of schools covering general
egures of Sheriffs' depart-

.Myerii, February 24 and

. I!ssudardale, March 1 and

«; erhqldo, March 22 and 23.
..Perrry, March 29-and 30.

sessions wIQ start aC
m. , and each day'8

8. win be different in eacli
y" school.

:&-,Jrhglend, who is a certified
Xe'accountant and a former

Ceut .state auditor, holds
schools in all sec-

er the state each year and
a valuable service in

rifrg to operate their
correctly and ef-

CIy.

eecwired Gers
(tilt'ued- et $20,000

ACOLA —Sheriff Em-
SheIby reported that the
bja County Road Patrol

JenQary recovered 18 stolen
VIajued at 020,000.

. :The" patrol during the same
hxvestigated 97 acci-

Cs rendered asshtance to
9,Egetorists; lnade 127 $1'

answered' 795 calls; cs-
ee fux(eral processions;

.I(tx safety education meet-
' vipited 55 schools in the

t 'ef safety; and traveled
.xnjies

'ri '

, -!, ,
" Commoll4Id

; 'eider Petrol
, BEACH—Pahn BeluJl

John F. Kirk
ended by the 6. S.-

Patrol. .

to instances of co-
assistarice given
the sheriff'8 of-

'

Ber@er Patrol Xn-
wrote

&ki' aUr,
«.

the %w eefexde-
, ';:rxniss|on of: Cbe 'Bdrdez-::

Serder Patrol ofhcjal abto
-,.-.„"-, --48gh4' out Deputy Robert:
".,rI:,';g

' '

and the ofacers at the
tsxbstatjan for comman-.

.".foi.their'a~ca and
.g-'' wa!8BI'erat(on. "

CIRLAHjyO —PAST .Ila@)ISENT—Oraugo .County .'Sharfff 'Oava!, 'Starr
+ds the handsomo phrIiuo prosontad to him in, racogniann of his out-
standing satvico as Pros(dont of the Orlando Kfwam«s Club.

ST. PETERSBURG—FISHING EQUIPMEHT FOR BOYS RANCH —In co-
oporation with the Holiday isles Optimist Club project of sm:urine
oquipmont for the Boys Ranch, Mr. Goorgo H. GonsonIor contributed a
10 horsopowor Johnson outboard motor with all the accessories needed
to outfit a small boat. Includad in the gift from Gonsomor were a pair
of oars, oar locks, anchor and rope, life prasorvor cushions, two gaso-
line tanks ond various items of fishing tackle. Sheriff Don Gonung is
~bown (right) accepting the gift from Club President Yic Wolkor (loft)
and Gonsomer.

ST. PETERSBURG—The St.
Petersburg Jumor Chamber ef
Commerce' presented Its annual
"Good Government" award Co '
Piriellas County Sheriff Don
Genung on Jan.

,
27.

The award was given in rec-
ognition of the efhcient and
efFective manner in which Gen-
ung has conducted his oIBce.

It is the third Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce award he has '

.received. He was honared by
the Clearwater Jaycees in 1955-
56; and the Florida Jaycees
presented their annual "Good
Government" award to him in
1959.

sAHDRA AHH orTS

Deja((ti('s Exyert

Detective Work

Solves Nader
ORLANDO —Acting on little

more evidence than an aban-
doned car with a Brevar d
County license tag, Orange
County Deputy Sheriff Rodney
Young unraveled the story of a
wild weekend of robbery and
murder by two teenagers. The
boys are charged with the
murder of a Titusville fisher-
man.

The case started out as theft.
Deputy Young read in the Or-
lando Sentinel about a boat be-
ing stolen. Later in the day he
got a report that a pick-up
truck had been stolen' and had
been found in neighboring
Brevard County.
. . Deputies went through Che
mtssing persons fihI and noticed
a report of a teen-ager missing
for the meek-end. Checking
mith the youth; wha 1xtgE re-
turned and mas attend(ng high
school, the youth admitted
theft of the truck and boat
and implicited another youth.

Deputies then Went to the
other youth's home, but the boy
ma(I not in. As the deputies
were leaving the house, Deputy
Young spoCted an abandoned
car on the side of the road
with a Brevard County license
plate. A check with Brevard
County disclosed Chat the car
was owned by a Titusville fhh-
erman who had been reported
missing.

Confronted with this infor-
mation, one of the youths broke
down and admitted the thefts
and the murder of the fhher-
man.

Commenting on the case,0 r 1 a n d o Sentinel columnist
Henry Balch said: "It makes a
fellow sleep better at night
when he wakes up and ~
that we' ve a pretty darned fine
set of peace oincers operating
out of the ofhce of Sheriff Dave
Starr.

"Deputy Rodney Young's ex-
pert detective work in turning
up the murderers of Clonnie
Harris was as startling as a
whodunit thriller. Youxig made
it ahnost too easy. Congratula-
tions Deputy Young and Pm
sure darned glad we have men
like you aXld others on Che
Sheriff's stafF.

Deputy's Courtesy,
Retes Editorial

PANAMA, CITY—Bay,' Coun'-- ' ", .
'

ty Sherilr s Deputy /barges
Frazier has been singled; out +
the Panama City News:Herod
for commendation for "courte.-'
ous, dignified and zIiatt(re"
handling of arrested persons.

In .a.special editorial IievetAzt
to the importance of lam etx
forcement oourtesy, the NeWtr! '.

Herald stated.
"Our reporters have .notI584'

Frazier while b'ooking '8~
persons (LC the jaII, His enCIX(8:,"'; -''.

attitude Is courteous, dlgxlifietj
and Inature He does nbt Creat
the speeding motorist. the reck i

less driver, or even the drunk
as 'third class' citizens.

"He treats the irr(9Ited
you wouM perhaps mish Co be
treated in event of runnbxg -' "
afoul of the law."C~ seems jibe,'a smaII'. - =,"-

point. It doesn't talre too muQ
eirort. But it's an.effective, IC(-
expensive and essen~ ~
of gaining good public rela.-
tions. "

!

Mobile Equipment
Speeds A,rrestai

FT. LAUDRIIDJkLF" Iysa, .af,
a mobile breathoiizer~ cast
alcoholic coniumptton —hl "a
coordinated elty, ao(silt'y aN@
state trafhc craekdNrn Iovtzr Cbs
Nem Y8al's. Holiday' iweskaDQ
resulted in 6 axTesCC for drf~ '::
while Intoxicated.

The mobile unit, was on,hand
in the BrowtLxd Coun
iir's O5ice and was ', '4'8' .'.

patched to the
called for by a Sheriff', jI~
Or FlOrMa Highmay Patr'O~.
The unit was used, 14 Cheeg
during the ~~d.

The crackdown was
ful and Sheriff's Office
over the weelrend allowed.
fatalities and only oxxe Cnierf. '-', .

due to automobile accidents, : . '!,
Sponge Prevents
Loss of Evidence

Help Dimes QrivtI,
%EST PALM BEAM "

Beach County Sharer- J
Kirk and hjs deputiei('
out thousands .of c
month. No, they mer 'c ctuxt-: ',

paign cards or tlcjxIsCC. ',
cards were; cetxx ~;!

issued bp'. the Maxeh iud ~, ;;
in banty's polio

'8
utad'. .

- out the: '. . .
them. at
for delivety. Co

" h .es
Dimes headguartexz jxi .Ws!8C:
Paixn Be(xch.

vestigator Henry B. Parker
. . used his head mhen he threw in

the sponge.
' ' During a raid on a suspected

- moonshine operation in a local
. h(Zne here, the occupants of
the house threw two bottles of
non-tax paid moonshine whis-
ky into the bath tub as the in-
vestigators broke down the

:-a
e of@et'oi«

" the' jenxain-
hlg moongjxjne from the tub for
evidence. .

Polk SheriH'I
Employee Dies

NAPLES —Miss E(andra, Ann
Otts, 21, who wss emplgad as
a photog«rapher in the identifl«
cation section of the Pajk 'Colin;
ty Sheriff's DeparCment, Bar,-
tow, died at Naples Comz'nunity . -, ,

Hospital, January 6, 1960, fol-
lowing a short illness,

She was a newspaper cor-
respondent and comxnerchL(

'

photographer before she be-
came a member af Che Polk
County Sheriff's staff.' She .
spent her early life in Panta
Gorda and Fort Myers and
lived in Naples for several yeari
before going to Bartow.

.if .;!
'r v~.i
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Sefilca at LBw C

PrBVhl, getiHS

,:-~WEST,—An alert sher-
&:-:,SIPs":deputy, Deputy Wimam: B.
=..'~ ".'Ciete'r, making a routine In-

'

@on of: breaking snd en-.
in'the Marathon ares,

-"&" .".j(IB~ unaoyer the true idem.-
.'&!, ,T5F'', 'ef. a 20-year oM 'man

-«'""t;~ vtgtxxttjca: by U. , S. Postal author-;" „-'antes: Air pail cdfice burglary,
~'.":;"anct lf, r. two Florida counties for

,-„.'~,"« 'sjashixtg of stolen money orders
'";;..'.."Stid:,y~g Woi'thless checks.

.X?ejrixty Carter had picked up
=.'«", ."the xnan for a routine check in
'."'=,:,, ;::,'connection with three robberies
'» '" .'St: 'Marathon. Not satisfied
'".

. 'b .irith' the man*a answers, Carter
..s)x7ested him snd took him to

y '-"'&~y West for further question-

. There, sherdf's investigators
;&".»::Bab Bxamn and Bob Gately de-
. -".'., -te«xxxbIxed the inan's true identi-

c «W find Deputy Paul M. Stofer
":~kg.=, erie'eked him out snd found

- „"-',@St the sugpeot mas wanted by'"; . the, U.
' 8. Government and by

', the. sheriffs af Leon and Duval
'. t'.-,cxtujxtIes.
&:,:":,. 'The susyect, Richard Curtis

ngum, alias Richard Tim-'; «:etljy Bi owxt, admitted the Mar-
:.' "-" 'e@en Iburglaries.

; %1tts k StaH

Rnl OBB
ON —Safe - cracking

—,."-; eiges sre usually hard to crack.
;V. 'Wt, .seora one min for Wash-
&=,:fagtran County Sheriff George.. - =".~WJttts axxd hig staff.

-;::.'~'; "-A,:¹m;.Rear's Eve burglary
,',;, .+cxtted, :burglars about $1500 in
,,',,„dagh. snd a $1000-chmk. - The

axxd empty safe mas
xjxxd'in a creek« as evidence of

t's work.
,„:,, k. .few day's hard work, by

Wst(s; Deputies HaUts
.;-,.' goole and Henry Pitts; and as-
;:.' IXIgtg from Bay County Deputy

John Harrell, Vernon
CMef Allen Rogers, and

cttida Sheriff'S Bureau Agent
Marsh, and the burg-
ayprehended and the

g.::', 'Joe:. . burglars„ three local!.„: ':, '" '
„ajl's(gned'statements con-', 'the c r i m e. Sheriff

";;"., '„,atts said $200 .of the money
.''. +4& recovered.

Makes

Ih
CfclkLRWATER ' —Pineiias

ty: %@erfif Don Genung
'; sxxx?ounced the appoint-

'

(?f.three staff members to
', , :a(ep''~ons.

,
":g,'. , M; Eersey hss been ap-

' Csytstn. in charge of
;Os@formed I%vision of the

nt. Captain Kersey is
of 20 years in law

&t In the county. .
. '. ,L. . '.'' ';. 53, to f«he lattcu part

-he was Ixx ahsrge of the
burg bianch Shex'iif's

'R. James hss been
In hx charge of the

«':I~stoxx& Captain James
BB~ experience in Iam~t and is one of the
g EON" enforcement oificexi

"-.;. ,
e" ciquxxty from yoint af
, . having . joined the

'ty JQBhway Patrol in 1037.
EUa L'Eon hss beenkdm~ive «Super-' to 'haid the trs-'

Beokkee,«X
OrcemeXI «„
has been""

'gf"'t+ '8beriif*s De-
exit' sjxxcec 'XBBS, having":-.far th'e ls)sL" three and s

»

'years as Chief-Clerk jxx the
@is«ster OIRce.'«

I!

PENSACOLA —IT STARTED HERE—In some respects the Mid-Winter
Cost'urusca of the Florida Shutiss Association was officially launched
here last month when Host Sheriff Emmett Shelby (left) greeted Monroe
Con~ Sheriff John Sputtswood, shown arriving from Key West. Spotts-
wood not only traveled the longest distance to attend the meeting, but
also, as chairman af the Association's Board of Directors, was one of
the kcy men un the thrce-day piogram.

ORI«IOND BEACH —LIONS CLUB CONTRIBUTES $100—Aniiraw
Romana, Preihiant of the Otmand Beech Lions Club, presents Yoiusia
County Sheriff, Rodney Thucsby with a check for $100 as a donation
to tbu Buys Ranch. Thu club voted to make a similar donation each
year far the sext four years.

MIAMI —AWARD FOR SHERIFF—Duds County Sheriff
'
Thomas J.

Kelly' (Icfi), ythi is a catt«ad brigadiat gasetal' asd has an outstandi
record m hath Iaw enforcement a ci mill ry circles, is shows .

II ftam Di d: rica ut Ye ns cbi ' '

oil «
„'' f'if „''-) .' ~fa ' tcr'a' .'«d J.

, i4.-lisp . . I~t ef.HIalaah Ccuscii. The
Ewtut deaf'jxy. +Ichuel 'Iltuggi» famaus European attist. Colorful

cetumcmhts wats. ;hehf')s't the nuw DAY' club house, in Hteleah, is con-
junctius with thi-pruscmtatiai.

Now entering ig fth
year of operation, the Plorida
Sheriffs Bureau continues to
give Florida lsw enforcement
excellent service at minimum
cost.

Plorida Sherifi's Bureau Di-
rector 13on McLeod presented
a report on the operstioris of
the Tallahassee-based agency
at the annual Mid-Winter Con-
ference of the Plorida Sheriffs
Association, January 28, at
Pensacola.

Explaining that the Sheriffs
Bureau had to cope with the
usual lsw enforcement prob-
lems of inadequate space, lack
of qualifie personnel and
sometimes even the lack of
adequate funds, the FSB di-
rector advised that Bureau sta-
tistics for the year 1959 refiect
considerable progress despite
these various obstacles.

4,000 Prints Per Month
During 1959, the SherifFs

Bureau's Identification Section
b e g a n receiving fingerprint
cards from Plorida law enforce-
ment departments. This sec-
tion now receives better than
4,000 s e t s .of fingerprints
monthly, McLeod stated, and it
is expected that this figure will
substantially increase.

According to the Bureau di-
rector, for a while Identifica-
tion mss able to classify and
search incoming prints and
have a return sheet in the mail
to the submitting agency with-
in 24 hours. The increase in in-
coming fingerprints coupled
with a shortage of perscmnel
prevents such fast servic'e. in
all cases today, McLeod said.

Homever, the Bureau head
stated, in cases of urgency, an
immediate reply will be relayed
by either telephone or teletype.
In routine cases, contributors
can expect return sheets from
the ifica y Section +th-

ys.
McLeod also reported that

the Identification Section's 1s-
t e n t fingerprint laboratory

, made 39,925 latent fingerprint
comparisons in submitted cases
during 1959. The section made
62 identifications in the sub-
mitted cases.

The' FSB director cited the
stafFing snd placing into full
operation of the Bureau's
Crime Laboratory as another
important advancement of the
state agency. He advised that
since this vital section became
operative in November of 1958
it hss been handling on the
average of better than 15 cases
monthly. The Bureau's Crime
Laboratory, according to Mc-
Leod, is equipped to make a
great many tests and examin-
ations on physical evidence.
W'ritten reports refiecting the
recnfits of these examinations
are sent to the submitting
agency, and laboratory tech-
nicians are available, and have
testified in court as to their
findings.

Ballistician Available
In addition to the regular

laboratory examinations, Mc-
Leod explained, the Sheriffs
Bureau also has available a
ballistician to make firesrms
examinations a n d ballistics
comparisons at Tallahassee and
in the field.

Other valuable assistance
rendered by the Sheriffs Bu-
reau during 1959, McLeod stat-
ed, mss the servi~xtended by
the Bureau's polygraph exam-
iner, During 1959, the Bureau's
examiner conducted a total of
154 polygraph examinations at
Tallahassee and throughout the
state. As a result of the exam-
inations conducted, a total of
58 admissions mere ob~
from the persons exaxxxtned.
And just as Imports yer-
soxis were cl ed o

in
»

e „;.psst yeg, ", .sc
cordin'$ ta MeLeod, the Bu-
reau's Document Examixiation
Section handled'a total of'1,-
OS6 worthless check cases in-
volving 1,6'IS bad cheeks with a
dollar value of $128,415.52. Of
the cases submitted, 'identtfica-

de in 38.9 pey
, cases through the .

Bureau's Fraudulent C h e ck '

Pile.

Check Conferences
McLeod also explained an-

other step taken by the Sheriffs
Bureau, in cooperation with
sheriffs, to fight the worthless
check problem throughout the
state. ZAxrtng 1959, a total af
12 fraudulent check confex',
ences were presented in mhicSx
merchants were alerted to the
problem and were given pre-
cautionary measures they cauld
follow in cashing checks. Thesi
conferences were attended by
943 persons representing 582
mercantile establishments.

Alang this same educational
line, McLeod stated, the Flor-
ida Sheriffs Bureau, in cooper-
ation with snd at the request af
Florida sheriffs, presented IV
law enforcement conferences
on investigative techniques in
various parts of the state since
September of 1958. These con-:
ferences were attended by 441 .

law enforcement officers xepre-
senting 103 law enforcemenc:.
agencies.

Work in other Bureau sec-
tions is also ' proceeding
smoothly, according to McLeocf,
During 1959, the Records See
tion opened 6-,928 nem files,
added 80,200 new cards to the '
Master Alphabetical Index, anct .
made 2V,080. Ixxdices searches Ixt
answering queries from the
field.

902 Suspects FauxxiI
Another Bxxreau section an

swering many requests froxh;the;
field is the Modus Operan@
Section, McLeod stated. X?ur-",
ing 1959, this section
sheriffs' offices and police
partments with 902 susl)eats
199 cases after electronic"
manual searches in the fiRis'

McLeod also reported
the 8heriifs Crime Bulletin, '

information .publication
taining m a t e r i a I regs
wanted or missing persoziig'
crtmee and stolen property, w
issued 121 times during 1~.-',
snd contained 2,574 iteins frotxt
Florida snd out-of-state. busy
enforcement a g'e n c i e s,.—

Bulletin is presently distr@5
to 653 subscribers in Fl
the southeast snd. other ~
of the country.

He also reported that
Sheriffs Bureau Csjpmunt~:,
tions Section received and'Brc«t)-".

,:
essed 1S,VS5 teletype mes~„'
snd sent 2,VSS teletEE(e - amif'.
TWX messages durixxg' 1959.

McLead concluded his sxxqliiR.
report of Florida Sheriffg. , Btx,'
reau activities by ~
assembled Florida shex4ffs fot
continued cooperation and sup-
port during the coming yeasg'
to make the state agency ev6?$
more valuable to Florida
enforcement.

DePaty'S SOaS

Nab Escayaa
CLEARWATER —The

teen-age sons of Pinellas
ty Deputy Sheriff Armand, ', .-', ::,'(;«

rault —Donny, 17, and
13—get credit for the cs, .i-'i, (&'
of an escaped prisoner.

The prisoner escaped:»hcp", :;;:,.
wss being transfexTed
courtroom to the coun: . '*

He was heeSzZ '

'-'43?e
street, still hands«, .@Sigh;. ;'.

,

'
".'4

he passed Deputy Iilt', i-
house an mas syo ~.'the

'
tS(e Sher-

s' Offtie bxoiaxer ' Danny
grabbed a knife and' hgjd the
prisoner at bay. afrs. Tetrault
joined the excitement, shouthxg
to neighbors to help aid in the
capture. When DeputY Tet-
rault arrived to take charge, -his
boys had everythtx«g under con-
trol and the prisoner was re-
turned to the jail.
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-TALLAHASSEE —DREAM BAR—A. IOS-pound Baby Ruth candy bos
::-" thi kind boys dreosa aboast but never expect to see—wos presented to
, "::ejsis Florida-Sheriffs Boys Ranch by A. C. Johnson (right), owner of
"~ tha Jitney Jungle Store here. Sheriff W. It. Joyce is shown accepting

har for the Ranch while two store employee hold it.

.les
Reciive Pra'i
".Untiring Hforts"

PENSACOLA —Escambia
County Sheriff Euunett Shelby
and his deputies have received
a "pat on the .back" in the
Letters To The Editor Column
of the Pensacola Journal.

The letter, by A. L. Such,
said, in part: "I wonder how
many residents of Escambia
county actually realize what a
wonderful group of men we
have who represent us as the-
sheriff and his deputies of our
county. I personally have the
greatest admiration for them in
their untiring efforts in pro-
tecting us, our property and our
places of business."I have had to call them
several times, " the letter con-
tinued, "and truly it is remark-
able how soon they were on the
scene, a matter of only min-
utes, and how thorough they
were in their investigation. "

Parrish Attains
Roll of Honor

BA R T O W —Polk County
Sheriff Hsgan Parrish hss been
given the roll of honor award
of the Florida Southern Col-
lege Political Union for "out-
standing con'tributions to soci-
ety, '" as well ss "integrity an'd
sincerity in state and national
programs. "

The awarding group consists
of American history and law
majors at Florida Southern
College. The award to Sheriff
Parrish wss unanimous.

ST. PETERSBURG—SHERIFF AND JUNIOR POSSE STAR ON'', TV—.
Pinellas County Sheriff Don Genamg and 18 members of his, 'ntly-
formed Pinelles County Junior Mounted Posse were guests of ptaih
Mac on the WSUH-TV Captain Mac show in St. Petersburg. )Dashin

'

the show, Sheriff Genuag ouHined the progress of the Florida Sheriffs', !— .
Boys Ranch. Here, Coptain Mac congratulates Sheriff Genuig, on his
constant fight against juvenile delinquency.

;LA
'

'.HiCE HAUI Deputy Sheriff Sen Austin (left) ond Sheriff's
,~."1''m "'Mosuland aro pictured above with 55 gallons of moon-
e. they confiscated. Three men were arrested and turned over to

' euthosities,

Deputy Arrests
Tipsy Skipper

DELRAY BEACH —Palm
Beach County Deputy Sher-
iff ~ Her bold made an
'unusual driving-while-intoxi-
cated arrest here recently. The
driver was a tipsy skipper driv-
ing a boat,

Deputy Herbold made the ar-
rest after the owner of a local
boat basin reported that the
skipper of a 25-foot cabin
cruiser hsd left his basin with-
out paying the dock fee.

The arrest took some inge-
nuity and special handling.
Deputy Herbold stopped the
cruiser by instructing a bridge
tender not to raise the bridge
ss the cruiser approached.
When the cruiser halted at the
unopened bridge, the deputy in-
structed the skipper to return
to the basin where he made the
arrest.

TAYARES—TOYS FOR TOTS—A little late, but stIN tisuely, is this
picture taken just before Christmas, 1959, in the lobby of the Lake
County Court House. It show's Deputy Sheriff Bill Hansnot (left) carat '.
Sheriff Willis McCall - looking over a collection of toyi that .weie ..
renovated and repaired by prisoners in the Lake County jail es, gifts
for underprivileged girls and boys. The project wos under tlso «Brac
tion of Deputy Hmnnet (who is einployed as a jailer) .ead hss wife
Mary. (Leesburg Commercial photo by Emmott Peter)

' i,s
I

DE CITY—WHOPPER STII.L—Sheiff Loslie Bessenger is pictured
fh an $5-barrel "grouad hog" moonshine still —one of the
iver discovered ia Pesco County —just before it wos destroyed

dystamite. The still, located in on abandoned barn, was raided by
sherlfFs department, state and federol agents before the owners
aii opportunity to place it in operotion.

Deputies Receive
Technical Training

JACKSONVILIZ' Five Du-
val County Deputies have re-
ce i v e d specialized technical
training in various law en-
forcement fields since Sheriff
Dale Carson took of5ce ss
Duval County Sheriff.

Two deputies have taken
training st the FBI National
Academy, one went to the U. 8.
Treasury Department school in
connection with illicit moon-.
shine operations, one took a
special course in arson detec;
tion, and one deputy enrolled in
a special six-week course in lie
detection and witness interro-
gation.

|II s
' .)'

y. .:

'ST,. Jj@4QSTIHE—SAFETY LESSON—Humans con fled e safsity lessen
, , 1st th(b isictare which was token five mBes south. of here after a truck

(I. . hit aitd, killed e donkey. The lesson: doa't be a jackass —look both
"~&".'.sites'Before you cross the tuglaway. (Photo by Rupert L. Chostain, in-

-visti'gallon by Deputy Sheriff Willis Capo) .
iz"

Ex-SheriH Dies
BROOKSVILLE —N@Q. F.

Law,
'

former sheriff of Her-
nando County, died at his home
here, January ll. He was 73.
Sherilf Lsw served as s deputy
sherifF under his i'ather, Eugene
Lsw, for 12 years, and as sherilf
of the county for 16 years, from
1933 to 1949.

Starr Speaks
range unty PEHSACOLA —AULD ACQUAIHTAHC%~en re "»

Sh ve, - . - ' 'atioa ' 'ald faslsioassslf'
'

whee -1'"
the ' ':a4 ' ' ', 1 ' . eie 't ftsnn. all ever Ijie Ijttsta~. Es' )thj .,

::

sales manigbrs' conVamtf6tt'Of:frkasjshliis. .
z

ef": '. sPirlt that Prevailasil et the A4IdWinfar
A d v a n c e Distributor's Inc., Coiaferesace;Iter4' itgt,:meath is this warm greeting hntwein Lake County:, :
world's largest dbms sales Sheriff WIN()s hkccall. ajsd. Mrs. George Watts, wife af the 'Sheriff of,'. '

company for Bibles. Washington County.
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;,", '; . '~ QkI1L RA'YMO9fD JERABEK
RAYMOND WIIXTE,

a, .;. White, male, tag' 32, 6 feet 84
Cali, weighs 1V6 pads,

x'own' 'hair, ' hazel eyes, fair'-. m ~

eaton. Tattoo of "LOR-
1952" vari right forearm.'.":.PPC;:28/4, M/I, 12/16. His MG

Co take a position as a cash-
', & .:ter', tn.'"a hotel or restaurant then
-.-+:. absqon@ with receipts. May be

in. Florida, as he has worked -at
the Shalomsr, Miami, and at
Tursse Hotel, Tampa. Believed
to have been arrested in Plorida
at one time. Warrant issued,
charge Grand Larceny. If ap-
prehended notify Police Dept. ,
Greenburgh, N. Y. or the Flor-
ida SheriFs Bureau, Tallahas-
see, Florida.

JAMES A. NICHOLAS
White male, age 25, 5 feet, Ss/4
inches tall, weighs 14V pounds,
medium brown hair, blue-
green eyes. Tattoo of snake
around dagger upper left fore-
arm, tattoo of heart and "Mom
h Dsd" upper right forearm.
Laborer. SP ¹60752, PBI ¹58V

100 A. Wanted for escape from
RP ¹4650 Caryvttte, where he
wss serving 5 year sentence for
Grand Larceny f r o,m Levy
County. 825 reward. If appre-
hended notify SP Raiford or
the Florida ShertFs Bureau,
Tallahassee, Florida.

ANDREW DIACOUMAKOS
Alias ANDREW DILLON, wk5te - '

male, 5 feet, 9 inches tall, dark-. -.

hair, wears glasses. Drtving-
light blue 1959 Chevrolet Im». :

pals convertible, 1960 Ptortdi ~:
license 19W-4394. Subject
speaks broken English. War~-
rant issued, charge Fraud. Ph6". .
to shown quite old, made ist
1988. If apprehended notify", -

Sheriff Thursby, Daytona, PL%.,
or the Florida Sheriffs Buresa.
Tallahassee, Florida.

As Coynylecl hy. ~

SheeaHe, -

ocl~

j PRAIItCIS -E.-KOSAKOSKI
.1 - . 'Vjf h aliases, HlgLlKAN BUND-

, DAN BRODY, PRANK
-KgtNlffEDZ, white male, age
; 6' feet, , 3.inches tall, weighs'-.'R.

,. 488 .~ds, brown hair, . blue
orks, ss boat captain, .

~-:-:Gee ls'.believed .to be in ~ '

.,ey South'Florida-area; Was sr--~ tn Miami Beach early ini
i

January of this year for inves-
tigation B and E of homes
there. He is wanted .by Police
Dept. , Palm Beach for B snd E
to' commit Crand Larceny. If
apprehended notify' PD Palm
Beach, Fta., or The Florida
ShertFs Bureau, Tallahassee,
Florida.

GEORGE WILLIAM MILTON
Colored male, age 25, 6 feet,
2 Y4 inches tall, weighs 190
pounds, tall slender build, black
hair, dark brown eyes, medium
dark complexion. Cut scar
right cheek, front of ear. Farm
worker„boxer. SP ¹64891, PBI

¹920089C. Escaped from RP
¹4830, Cocoa 1-7-60, where he
was serving life term for mur-
der, from Dade County 825 re-,
ward. If apprehended notify
SP Raiford, or The Florida
SheriFs Bureau-, — Tallahassee,
Florida.

WILLIE WILLIAMS
Alias LONKO, L A R EN F, A„'

JOHN NIE COOPER, "NIG,~
colored male, date snd plage. ,
birth 11-21-21, Port VSIe5fi.'

Ga., or Hayti, Mo., 5 feet p-
inches Call, 150 pounds, blat'
hair, medium brown complex'"
ion; feet turn outward, S
identified as person ceaitmi
murder of a colored female
Sanderson, Fla., night of 12:2,
59. Believed to be armeift:
large knit'e. If apprehended n"
tify ShertF Yarborough,
clenny, Pla. , or Che Pio
Sheriffs Bureau, Tails
Pla.

AS CCIMPILED BY THE FLORIDA SHERIFFS BUREAU —DON McLEOD, DIRECTOR

CARL EDWARD SHAVER
White male, age 25-30, 6 feet
tall, weighs about 190 pounds.
Former employee of J.E. Milan

. Construction Co., Birmingham,
Ala. As soon as subject left em-
ployment of this company, stol-
en forged checks have turned
up in various cities throughout
Eaaltern United States. This
subject believed. to be -driving
grey 1950 Studebaker, license
believed to be 3-60810, but
complainant not sure of the
arrangement of the 60810. He
wss accompanied by white male

who used name CHARLES H.
BAILEY, described as 25-30, 5
feet, 10 inches tall, slender bid. ,
weighing about 150, light red-
brown hair, rounded shoulders.
All checks made out by using a
check protector stolen from the
above company, all in amount
of 898.86. Shaver's former ad-
dress is 2235 South 33 St., St.
Petersburg, Pls. Wanted on
charge Forgery. If apprehended
notify Police Dept. , Orlando,
Pia. , or The Florida ShertFs
Bureau, Tallahassee, Florida.

J

- '..IIOjNY-GENE DILLS
-: ".WMCe mate, Sge 24, 6 feeC, 5~:Call, weighs 191 pounds,' .~ hair and'. eyes. Subject
"-".
"". has .beea tdenttfted. ss former
'~:~-' ¹68886, released expiration

,L

E 'P.'

K:;-,.„', e Mess Ch . , I', C 85, -5 feet, ". , no -; . "';,:.. "45, 6
' 10 -.-~ . Catt;: . Weighs 180: ' ".:;- ', :, :,

':.~ Cstti. : vy'b d'iitc hair,
*

Potgtds, brown htLtr', crew cut. ShiQgr,
'

~& .
'

',
' '., dsik, . complexion, clean cut,

,'X'act jtfsown -~ P. G. Box %third, .SG;,.;Sat,flan, ";:.L'a., Weil ~ (suit and tte),
',t.:48Ih Br'fetreI1 M&4 -,Ayts. , Mf- orrChe PtoiidSI She u, we@re glasses, . smokes pipe
"& ~-' sglrtngs. +arrant issued, Tallshssse'e, ~.';"-,":,' . conitancijf, .apparently educst-

of sentence 10-28-59. Warrant
issued, charge Worthle ss 8/

Checks. If apprehended notify
SheriF Boyer, Sarasota, Fia., or
The Florida Sheriffs Bureau,
Tallahassee, Florida.

ed. Represents self as member
of Lions Club in-Texas, hss
Lions Club Travel Card. Claims
to be from Bellaire, Texas,
wher'e he is part owner of Hill
Marine Equipment Co. This White female, age 2V

'
firm advises he is not an em-
ployee of theirs. His MG is to
prevail- on Lions Club members
to cash checks. Su ect was
driving a 1954 Buick. SC ' 81@.09 ', .-;i;' ptffs-, 8tftscd@Cne'dug, '-'~"" snd holtsewares. Wsrzast 'M. :,'. .l

ssed, charge Grand Laijeny
Subject is traveling with'Rer. '

cola, Fla., County Solicitor husband in blue snd white x94ic.
Weit Palm Beach, Pla. , or Buick '59 Pla. Lic. $%t-88IVjt.'

plorid She~s .Bureau Alzo If aPPrehended nOtffy
'

POltbe-:",~$Department, Tampa. Pls.,wanted by JeFerson Pirfsh, the Piortdst
Louisiana authorities. Tallahassee, Florida.
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Crlnlo

TH% SHERiF'F'S STAR
t

JACKSONVILLIS —A crime
prevention bureau, keyed to the

"-' yroblems of coping with juve-
; '.xxpe crime, has been estab-

in Duval County by
.:;Sheriff Dale Carson.

Deputy Sheriff Robert 8.
'Stringer, a retired Navy chief
-Saetty ofncer and graduate of
Jaadkxonvtlle University, h a s

~ . been .named by Sheriff Carson': to hetad up the new bureau.
Putting the focus on juvenoe

.
' crime prevention, Sheriff Car-

gon said: "a tremendous part
of adult crime has its inception

conviction of a crime before
';,;fate age of 18. So as we reduce

juvenile crime rate, we also
future adult crime.

""cmouth is, in this sense, the
E(teal point of the country' s
erI'xne burden and is therefore

:
—faxe focus upon which the work

the Crime Prevention Bu-
. xasau must be wisely centered. "

., Commenting on the general
yroblem of juvenile crime, the
Stxer)ff said "it will take more

" than any one group of in-
, 4fviduals ean do alone. It will

:toke something akin to a spirlt-
: ~1 regeneration of a communi-

ty with a new morale and dv-
c leadership directed in
ily constructive channels

,
to be effective in reducing the

.. volume of juvenile crime. "

FT. LAUDERDALE —HEW CRIME LAB—Broword County Sheriff J. A
"Quill" Lloyd (right) and Chief Chemist Paul Serene study spociasons
in the Shorlff's newly-established criano laboratory in, the Broward
County jail. The laboratory has facilitlos for firearms identification
and other routine scientific tests. It has also developed examinations
for determining aliigotor blood from dried stains to be used in the
prosecution of iiiogai alligator hunters.

Rot
'ni end

..::, KkY WEST —Three men
rating a gambling game in
local motel to prey on
lthy tourists drew bad
ds-here this month —their

.XJ- gtune was raided almost
e they had a chance to

e in the winnings from their
t yot.

, ,
- Actlxag on a tip, Deputy

orlff William Carter located
, e three men, registered at a

,~te1 under false names, and
;them under surveiH'ance"

they ittempted to make con-
' t with wealthy tourists.

:-;.,Early that same evening,
eriff John Spottswood led
'neputies on a raid of the

+otel room, where they found'„-card game in progress.
:-., Arrest records of the three

n, from West Palm Beach,
te ~ to the 1920s and re-

, e'al a long list of arrests and
4xanvietions for gambling and

er condfMence oifenses.

PERRY ESCatapa+HSIJRAH~uglti~ wiii. hove a=hard tinao escap-
ing from the sharp noses of this trio of trail dogs recently acquired
by Sheriff Maurice Linton from the Lowndos County, Georgia, Warden.
Shown admiring the traekors are Shoriff Linton (right) and his Jailer,
Stanley Linton. (Photo by Croft Studio, Perry, Florida)

HEW FRISKER
. PAIM BEACH —Palm

"each County Sheriff John
Kfrk has installed an

„'-i~ ectronic "frisker" at the
Couxxty jail to detect hidden

whibh visitors may
e4tempting to smuggle

to the jail.
The "frisker" has a large

iNe, electrically wired,
emits a distinctive

sound if metal or hid-
.weapons are present.

;;paddle is paled over the
BLOUNTSTOWN —Sheriff

W. C. Reeder solved some 21
theft and vandalism cases last
month wheri he nabbed a gang

s ~ ~ of burglars who had been oper-
ating in Bay, Calhoun and
Jackson Counties over the past

HllfSFJt' year.
The gang's activities were':,', ', upoxx Ilixa', ,

- under estigation for about
, , tsyo ~ but the big break

tia:, . Club, Sheriff Davap: 8txarr Caz'I'4;:. .. , , Sheriff
'1:,. poixxt with pride to the Day,

'

he ' to launch.
lqu'~ ~~ which h ~ a~d a~~vol,R nursery, with facilities age
for:100 chGdren, will care for A(ded by Jackson County
chIMxain of low-income working Deputy Sheriff Eugene Nobles,
par'exxtz under careful, state- Sheriff Reader was able to ob-
eppxpved supervision. tain a good cast of the print.

BLOUHTSTOWH —LOOT RECOVERED—Sheriff W. C. Roader (right)
and Deputy Sheriff J. L Bailey are pictured here with soaqo of the
loot recovered after they smashed a three-county theft ring.

SholiH Reeler lllabs Snrllary

Cianjj and Solves Many Cases
This cast was later matched
with the boot of a suspect and
the rounding up of the gang
began.

At last report, Sheriff Reeder
had arrested six white males,
three of them juveniles, and he
had two more persons under
investigation.

He said charges against the
gang would include g r a n d
larceny, petty larceny, break-
ing and entering, destroying

, rsonal property, auto theft'

4 arson.
8:to 1 en pafnprty xyggrere „

was sxxftxed aC':eier, 4%',O(nr
included auto tirei-~ wheels,
auto batteries, chain:saws,
household heaters, luggage 'aud
tools.

TALLAHASSEE —Floaida Sbotiffs Bureau Director Don h4cLood (cos-
ter) oxpioins electronic filing system to Sheriff Hagos Punith and
some of his identification division personnel who will opatuto'. oisimilar
systona in the Polk Couaty Shoriff's Department. The gitia o'ro (from. .

'

left) Sharon Fletcher (soatod) Sherry Shepherd, Lucy Brooksa Barbara
Reddish, Marilyn Rogers asd Joyce Cole. (Florida Sheriffs Bureau Photo
by Jim Hondrix)

Electronic Bling Systoni SFoods

Idontilcation Work for Parrish
BARTOW —8heriif Hagan

Parrish announced that he
p)ans to put into operation on
March 1 an electronic filing
system that will make his iden-
tification division one of the
most efacient and modern units
of its kind in the entire state.

He said the system will util-
ize equipment developed by In-
ternational Business ' Machine
Co. which makes electronic fil-
ing both economical and prac-
tical.

Information about crimes,
criminals and persons suspect-
ed of crimes will be f)led on
punched cards. The electronic
equipment is capable of sorting
these cards in search of crime
suspects and other vital infor-
mation at the rate of over 25,-
000 per hour.

Sheriff Parrish said that
while the keeping of criminal
records is not glamorous work,
it is extremely vital in crime
detection and crime prevention
work.

He said that speed in obtain-
ing information from the files
is also essential and that is
why the new filing system will
be very helpful to his depart-
ment.

Adaptation of the system to
a department of this size re-
quired a great deal of prelimi-
nary planning and work. Chief
Criminal Deputy Hamp Rogers
and Ted Kersey studied various
phases of electronic filing for
over two years before they
came up with a system capable
of handling all types of police
records at less cost and with
greater efnciency than manual
filing.

After the system was devised,
Sheriil' Parrish sent Rogers and
a group of his identification
division personnel to Talla-
hassee to study the electronic
filing methods in use at the
Florida Sheriifs Bureau and the
Department of Public Safety.

HEW' DIRECTOR—Okaiooako Caus
ty Sheriff Ray Wilson, of Oroat-

'

view, waa racon+ olpetod la mem-'
ber of tho boord of dirocto)a ef the
Florida Sheaf ffs Associutaaa. .Hp .

.

will fill a vacancy c~ by-the
elevation of Escambio .Ceesity Shot-
iff Emmott Shelby ftoin director te
first vice passsldoot.

i

f

CAPTURE

TALLAHASSEE —The Shoriff"4
Star, assisted by Jaasos W. Stick«
noy, of Tallabasaoo, an Hoser
ary Moasbor of the Florida Sboi
iffs Association, wos crodituar . ..
witla approhondiag Loo Wana, the; ~ .-

"wanted" man pictured whats o.
Accordano to tbo Loon County
Sheriff's Department,
saw'Walls' picture on tim ''Woat
od Poauons" pago «f the Jssam+: ',
issue of tho Star oml aNacaagalooaf,
him aa the anan ho
workhag in a Tolloh~. aot'rise
s Ho coned. .yhaI; ', a

osd W all I
Fa(omptly
over to the', '

Shoriff'a Doj(i~'orna+. . Ho . woa, '

wanted io Pesm Bausch, 'usty far
grand latcosyx asd Jo Vohisle
County foa gsoad iarleony andi
omboxxiomimt.

Rehobilitotion
Center Planned

BARTOW —A church-spon-
sored rehabilitation program
for former inmates of the Polk
County jail is being planned
here.

It consists of a combination
work and prayer center which
will house a welaling and ma-
chinery shop, a furniture fac-
tory, and a printing press. It. is, d tha t, gP

tss,
Wtlaixa .". . .psole, wol' 'bxyaj6"'at-: the center.
Sheriff'Kagiit Parrlsh is co-
operathe with the project.

yiws




